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THE  GYF=O  CLUB  OF EDMONTON

- EDMONTON - ALBEfiTA

April  lli   1983
NEXT   MEETING
Iuesday,   April  19,   1983,   May fa.ir  G~olf  and  Country  Club at  12ol5  porno     Mr.
Henry  Moore,   Manager  of  the  Edmonton  Club,   will   speak  on  the  Topicl   Wine.
Let's  have  a  good  turnout  of  memberso
COMING   EVENTS
lo     The  Bridge  Club  will  hold  its  Wind-Up  Party  at  the  May fair  Golf  and

Country  Club   on  Friday,   May  13i   1983.
2a    lhe  Edmontori  Distric`t  Gyro  lrinolrfe  Installa.i:ion  Party  will  be  Held  o-n

Saturday,   May  14,   1983  at  .t;he  Chateau  I.acombeo
BIRTHDAYS

Ernie  siegel      March
Dan  Iiawton            March
Bill  Muir            April

John  Halford
Ken  Burnett
Wes  Van  Dusen

Io  the   "Young','   "IIife"   is. always"Eomorrow"
And  they  think  it  is  far  away.
In  the  line  of  years  it  changes'fill  they  find  they  a.re  old  and  grayo
And  the   "Old"   look  back  on  the   "Morning"
As  the  "Evening"   slips  away.
Po  the   "Young".   "Life"   is  always  "Iomorrow".
To  the   "Old"   it  is   "Yesi;erda.y"a

- Christina Clark -
SICK  ANI)  VISIIING
Boyd  Slavik  is now  at  home  after  some  recent  surgery.    We  trust  that  he  is
now  fully  recoveredo

=°==:P3¥D:¥Cfks  was  received  from  Ivy  and  Cordon  Rermie  and  Family  for  the
Club  donation  to  the  Canadian  Red  Cross  Society  ifi  memory  of  their  late  son
and  brother,   Eobo.
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S|9.99  -Ruby  Millsi   Ticket  Noo   536;   Frank  Dove,   Ticket  Noo   6o7

i!5.00   -Cor  Va.n  Amsterdam,
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Ticket
No.    62j®.
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10.00  -AI  H-oyer.   Picket  Noo   5j2;.   Harf  Watson,   q]icket  No.   654o
15o00   -AI   McC`lure,   Picket  No-i.-562;   Bob  Kerri;on,   Picket-No:   664o
25.00  -Graham  Downey,   Iicket  N-oo   j75;   Ija.rry  Sands,   Iicket-rio; -6j7o

This  concludes  the  current  Hocke#,  Sweepstakeso     To  all  who  participated  our
sincere  thanks.    Io  the  winners  our  congratula.tionsi   to  the  non-winners
better  luck  another  year®

( over)



OFF  PHS REC 0RD
Seen  about  our

.,C

town  recently  was  that  paragorl.  of  Calgary  virtue,   Jack
Jones.   one  time  District  Vlll  Governor.    Ee  was  observed  at  the  Northlands
Coliseum  watching  a  hockey  gane  between  our  heroes  and  another  N.H.I].   team.
(not  Calgary) .     What  wa.s  unusual  about  his  behavior  was  that  he  wa.s  leading
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Jack  must  have  had  an  ulterior  motiveo
P.So  The  Flames  madet2ti8fi  Ehg¥f°8fffi  merits  and  not  through  the  back  dooro
THIS   WEEK
Chairman Ken  Burnett, recently  returned  from  a.  winter  sojolj`.rn  in  Ar.izona,
brought  greetings  from  the  Yuma  colony.
Ihe-Electio`=n  of'  Officers={Presi`dent,   rst  Vice--Pf`estrderii;',   2`nd  Vfc=e-Pi.e-siderii;,
SecretEEy},   and  Treasurer)   will  take  place  at  the  meeting  on  April  l9i   1983.
Also  to  be  elected  will  be  a  slate  of  five  members  from  which  two  Directors
will  be  electedo
The  Amual  Meeting  at  which  the  two  Directors  will  be  elected  will  be  held
on  Tuesday.   May  3.   1983.     Committee  Chairmen  will  be  expected  to  present
their  Reports  at  this  meetingo.

With  the  unemployment  situation  a.s  it  is  now  one  has  to  be  ingep.faous  to
make  a.  bucko     Like  the  college  graduate  who  wangled  his  way  intct  the  editor's
office  and  asked  cheerfully.   ''Need  a  good  editor?"     "Nope."     "A  sixth
assistant  secretary?"     ''1  do  not!"   ''A  proof  reader.   perhaps?"     "N-o,   sorryo.
but  we  haven't  any  openirl.gs  at  all  at  the  moment."   "Then,"   said  the  appli-
cant,   "You  certainly  need  one  of  theseo"  And  from  his  briefcase  he  produced
a  rL,eat-~ifiejt`ai= -slgr=re.rd`ingr=£!AIO=-HELP-TgivAPTEEEL|_     _-__~_ __  ._  ~_     ~

Help  Wantedl

Electionsl

Candidates  for  the  Executive  Offices and  Directors  of  the
Edmonton  a ro  Clubo

Cheerio-Gyjim

The  following  Officers  shall  be  electedi     President,   lst  Vice-
President,   2nd  Vice-President,  Secretary,   and  T'reasurer.
Following  is  the  Nomination  Formo     Return  Nominations  to  theT=
President  or  Secretary,   soonesto.

I  hereby  n'omina.te
Office  of
for  the  Year  1983  -  1984.
Dai;ed  at  Edmonton,   Alberta.,   this
Consented  to  by

for  the`
of  the  Gyro  a.1ub  of  Edmonton

1983.

Nominee`o


